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For Attention, Just say Boo
Want to be the center of attention on South
Beach? Name-brand celebrities pay big bucks for
the privilege, but all you have to do is pull a bed
sheet out of the linen closet on Friday, October
31, make your way to Lincoln Road in Miami
Beach, strap on your skates, and bask in the
limelight.

The people list ed
b el ow g u id e c lu b
ac t i v it i es .
Brenda Nagel
Dewi Spence

Gene Cook

The Beach Blader Annual Halloween Skate is
back. South Florida skaters from North Palm
Beach to the Keys congregate with every other
ghoul on South Beach to carouse on wheels and
have a howling good time.

Jim Dolan
Joel Epstein
Lenny Willcox
Robin Siegel

"I think we've been doing it for more than ten
years," says Stacey Stokes. "We were an institution on South Beach because we’d really mingle, Spiderman meets Roller Sprits on Lincoln Rd Mall
circle around South Beach quite a few times,
have dinner, hang out. It's like Mardi Gras, and
Bill Jackson’s Trail Skate goes
we're definitely an attraction."

Roger Kurtz
Newsletter
Candice Richard
Gene Cook

in a Whole New Direction

Webmaster
Tim Roethele

Thanks to some very creative skaters (and the
fact that no one knows who you are) costumes
range from elaborate to outrageous, from suggestive to X-rated.
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Bizzy Jenkins, queen of the couples' costumes, has created, over the years, two martinis, a speedboat and a water skier, a mermaid
and the king of the sea, and a pencil and
sharpener. She may think about it for a long
time, but admits that it all comes together in
the final week
Some costume tips for those with slightly less
imagination than Bizzy: anything that flows looks
good on skates.
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Following the costume contest we skate
from the hotel to Lincoln Road and Ocean Drive
from 8 p.m. to whatever. We’ll stop for dinner
someplace along Lincoln Road then party on.
Rooms at the hotel will be available for those who
want to make a night of it. Call 305-531-1251 for
reservations Please check our Meetup site for
more information.

Kick off the holiday season by burning off a gazillion calories just before Thanksgiving. Bill Jackson’s Trail Skate 2008, which in 11 years has
grown to be the second-biggest skate in the Sunshine State, this year goes in a whole new direction, quite literally. There are more skate events, a
new host hotel and a new route on the same beloved Pinellas Trail.
The weekend begins, for those who can swing it,
at 1 p.m. Friday, Nov. 21, with a skate tour through
Fort Desoto Park, home of America’s Top Beach
2008.
The free buffet spaghetti supper, 6 p.m. at the
wondrous Bill Jackson’s Shop for Adventure, is a
chance to greet fellow skaters, pick up the renowned goodie bag and get last-minute directions.
But don’t dawdle! Cram in some more miles by
skating the Skyway Trail at 9 p.m. No, you can’t
actually skate the length of the ridiculously high
Skyway Bridge, but just skating its foothills is thrilling. To get you in the mood for the following day’s
luau, Hawaiian attire will be rewarded.
Then sleep fast, because at 7:30 a.m. Saturday,
(Trail Skate Continued on page 7)
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September 2008
SUN

MON

1Deer Creek

TUE

2

Muddy Waters
Deerfield Beach
7pm host Roger
Level B

71st Sunday

8

9

WED

3Pompano

4New Skate

Air Park
7:00 PM
Host Gene
Level A

All Skate Levels
Birch State Park
Ft Lauderdale
Meet @ 6 pm

14Parkland/

15Deer Creek 16

Coral Springs
Meet at 9 am
Hostess Dewi
Level C

Muddy Waters
Deerfield Beach
7pm host Roger
Level B

21Pompano 22
Air Park
9:00 am Skate
10:00 am Clinic
Pompano Beach

Walk Practice
Skate 7 pm
Host: Gene
Level A

SAT

Friday
Skate meet @
Fritz’s Skate &
Bike 6:30 PM
leave at 7:00 pm
Miami Beach

Aventura
9:00AM http://
inlineskating.meetup.com/

51

st

All Skate Levels
Birch State Park
Ft Lauderdale
Meet @ 6 pm

17Pompano 18 New Skate 19
Air Park
7:00 PM
Host Gene
Level A

23 Pheasant

FRI

10 Pompano 11New Skate 12
Air Park
7:00 PM
Host Gene
Level A

Skate & Brunch
9:30 Level C
Downtowner

THU

All Skate Levels
Birch State Park
Ft Lauderdale
Meet @ 6 pm

24Pompano 25 New Skate 26
Air Park
7:00 PM
Host Gene
Level A

All Skate Levels
Birch State Park
Ft Lauderdale
Meet @ 6 pm

6 Check Out

13Check Out
Aventura
9:00 AM http://
inlineskating.meetup.com/

20Check Out
Aventura
9:00 AM http://
inlineskating.meetup.com/

27Check Out
Aventura
9:00 AM http://
inlineskating.meetup.com/

28New Skate 29Deer Creek 30
Victoria Park
Muddy Waters
9:30 am Skate Deerfield Beach
Downtowner
7pm host Roger

For more directions go to www.beachbladers.com) our favorite skate locations include:
Deer Creek: I-95 to Hillsboro West exit in Deerfield Beach. Continue west 1.4 miles and just after Century Blvd turn
right into the Shops of Hillsboro Blvd Shopping Center. Park at the west end
Pheasant Walk: I-95 to Yamato west. Turn N on Military, cross Clint Moore and continue north to the 2nd light, turn right on Pheasant
Way. Follow Pheasant Way to end ( 1 mile) turn left at stop sign onto Spring Tree . Follow Spring Tree to 17341 ( left) and park.
Pompano Air Park: I-95 to Copans. Go east to Federal, then south. Turn west on NE 10th St. Park in the golf course parking lot.
1st-Friday Skate: Meet at Fritz’s Skate & Bike Shop at 726 Lincoln Road, Miami Beach.
Lake Trail in Palm Beach: I-95 to Okeechobee. Go east to Flagler Drive. Turn north and cross the 2nd bridge (Royal Poinciana) over
the Intracoastal. Turn left at Bradley St., go 1 block and park on Sunset St. across from the park.
Rio Vista in Fort Lauderdale: Take I-95 to Broward. Go east to Andrews and turn south. Cross the bridge and take the first right at the
bottom. Go 1 block and turn right. Park near the Downtowner Restaurant (metered parking) or 2 blocks south on Andrews and SW
6th Street (free parking) across from Publix. We leave from S New River Drive E and SE 1st Ave. across from the county jail.
West Boca Skate: I-95 or Turnpike to Glades. Go west one block past 441 to Cain Blvd. Make a right and go to the first left, which is
the entry to the park (about 1/2 mile). Follow the road around to Daggerwing Nature Preserve and park. Delray Beach Skate: I-95 to
Atlantic Exit in Delray. Go east to NE 1st Ave and turn north. Go 1 block and park in the public area
Hugh Taylor Birch State Park I-95 to Sunrise Exit East , cross the Intracoastal Bridge and turn left after 1st stop light into the park.
Parkland/Coral Springs: from the Sawgrass Expressway 869 take the Coral Ridge exit north (towards Heron Bay) Make a right turn
after 1/4 mile into the Starbucks parking lot at 6051 Coral Ridge Drive, Coral Springs, 33076 (954-752-0213)
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2008-2009 Skating Event Schedule
Event
Dates

Event
Event Name

Event
Type

Websites and/or contacts for more
details

Eastern
Seaboard Series

Race

http://www.easternseaboardseries.com/
index.html

6-Sep

Location
Trexlertown
PA

13-Sep

Duluth, Mn

Northshore Inline
Marathon

Race

http://www.northshoreinline.com/

27-Sep

New York,
NY

NY Skate
Marathon

Race

http://www.skatemarathon.com/2008/

5-Oct

Atlanta, GA

27th Annual Athens to Atlanta

Race

http://a2a.net/

11-Oct

Washington,DC

Camp
Rollerblade

Skate
Clinic

http://www.camprollerblade.com/

25-Oct

Miami, FL

Camp
Rollerblade

Skate
Clinic

http://www.camprollerblade.com/

31-Oct

Miami
Beach, FL

Halloween
Skate Party

Social
Skate
Tour

1-2 Nov Houston, TX

16-Nov
21-23
Nov

San Diego,
CA

Pinellas
Park, FL

6-10 Dec Tampa, FL
6-8 Feb
2009

Houston Inline
Marathon

Skate
http://www.active.com/page/
Tour and Event_Details.htm?event_id=1602785
Race

Silver Strand
Race

http://www.kozenterprises.com/Running/
halfdf84.htm

Bill Jackson
Pinellas Trail
Skate

Social
Skate
Tour

http://www.skatetampa.com/
trailskate.htm

Florida Skating
Adventure

Social
Skate
Tour

http://www.zephyradventures.com/
locations_Florida_Skating_Tour.htm

Half Marathon

Miami
9th Annual Great
Beach, FL
EsSkate

Social
Skate
Tour
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Dewi Spence,CPT:
COMMON EXERCISE MYTHS & MISTAKES

Many people ask me if I am writing about them whenever I post these columns. The answer is,
YES - I am answering you, and all the other people who have asked the same fitness-related
questions, and struggle with the same issues you do. But never fear, if I do decide to pick on
anyone in particular, I’ll be sure to mention names (kidding!…well, sort of).
So with that out of the way…this month’s article was inspired by the many - and the most pervasive - misconceptions about exercise (aka “popular gym myth”) that I encounter.
1. There are specific abdominal exercises that will reduce the size of your waist.
2. Dressing in a sweat suit, or, in plastic to increase your sweat rate while exercising, enables
you to burn more calories - and hence lose more body fat during a workout - by increasing the
amount you sweat.
3. The heavier the weight load, the more effective the exercise.
4. Women don’t need to strength train; they need aerobic exercise instead.
5. If you want to lose body fat, spend as much workout time as possible doing aerobic exercise
(“cardio”) as that is the activity most responsible for fat loss.
6. As long as you are exercising you can eat whatever and whenever you want without seeing
an increase in your body fat.
7. You can’t change your metabolism – you either have a fast or a slow metabolism and you are
stuck with it.
8. Yoga and stretching exercises are for women. Men don’t reap any fitness benefits from Yoga
or flexibility training.
9. More time spent on exercise equipment equals improved fitness.
10. Exercise increases your appetite, so it is better to attempt weight loss by dietary manipulation
first.
11. Body builders and serious weight lifters shouldn’t do cardio – it burns muscle.
12. Don’t eat after you workout – you’ll replace the fat you just burned and undo all the hard work
you just did.
13. Eating as little and as infrequently as possible during the day and working out on an empty
stomach is the best way to achieve fat loss.
14. If you eat healthily, you lose body fat without having to exercise.
Exercising three times weekly is sufficient to change body composition, fitness, and health.
Find out how these and other popular gym myths cost you time, energy, and health. Read
the entire article at: http://fitphilosopher.blogspot.com

Save the dates
February 6-8, 2009,
Royal Palm Hotel Miami Beach
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Who is That Under That Helmet?
By Candice Richard: Too often we know each other by our skating gear and first names. This is a glimpse of the of
Beach Blader living under the helmet.
Meet Adriana and Mark Weber of Deerfield Beach,
How did you start skating?
Mark: In 1993 I was working with Ed Saurazas, who skated
with the New River Rollers. So I bought a pair of skates and
did 12 miles my first time out. And I didn’t know how to
stop.
Adriana: In 1994 I met Mark in a dancing class.
Mark: I was a horrible dancer and a not-bad skater.
Adriana: He stepped all over my feet!
Mark: But we both liked outdoor sports. We started skating
together along the beach. And diving. In fact, six years later
I proposed to Adriana underwater.
Adriana: He held up a sign asking me to marry him, and
had the ring attached to his dive glove. Alden took pictures.
How did you discover the Beach Bladers?
Mark: The New River Rollers fizzled out in 1998, and how
many options are there for skating in a group?
Adriana: I was a swimmer when I lived in Colombia; I’d
swim five hours a day. But I came to the U.S. in 1987 and
stopped swimming. So I liked skating, but I liked skating
with a group more than skating by ourselves. It’s motivating! Like a swim team—you want to compete.
How often do you skate?
Mark: Now that the boys are in school—Kelby is 5 ½, Jake
is 4—Adriana’s mother can babysit in the evening and we
can skate together again. We skate Wednesdays in Pompano, First Fridays in Miami Beach and some Mondays in
Deerfield. We’ve done the Great EsSkate and the Disney
Marathon. And now Kelby skates with his friends.
What do you do when you’re not skating?
Adriana: I work part-time as a hairdresser and I’m going to
school to be a paramedic.
Mark: I’m an engineer. In our free time, we still like to do
outdoor things that include the kids. Like jet skiing. Last
night the whole family was inline skating.

BBOSF September Birthdays
Member Name

Date

Jim Morgan

7

Gary Belford

12

Dionne Landry

14

Jim Kolodny

23

Ryan Hinton

24

Tom Edwards

27

What would people be surprised to learn about you?
Mark: That we speak only Spanish at home in order to
make sure the kids grow up to be bilingual. Adriana spoke
English when we met, but I didn’t speak a word of Spanish.
So when the kids were born, I learned Spanish. I think it’s
important. Kids with two languages and good skills will
have better opportunities to work when they grow up.
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Beach Blader News
Beach Blader Skate Clinic Returns Oct 19
Volume 18, Issue 9

Sign up now for a new Beach Blader skate
clinic at Birch State Park on October 19th.
There is no charge for the clinic and an average of more than 20 skaters has taken
part in each clinic offered this summer. Start
time for the clinic is 8:30 am. at pavilion 3 on
the west side of the park. Please plan to
arrive early because the clinic must start on
time in order to cover all the material with so
many skaters of different levels.
Skate instructors for these events are Lenny
Willcox; Bont skate distributor and IISA
Level One skate instructor. Assisting Lenny
is Nino Rodriguez, coach for the Broward
County Derby Grrrls Roller Derby team.
Nino and Lenny point out that skaters at
every level will benefit from the clinic.
The clinic is divided into three parts:
Basic:
including Leg Strength Drills,
Stretching, Dry land (skates off) Skating
Drills, Proper Skating
Position, Classic
Push, Weight Transfer, Arm Swing and
Crossovers.
Advanced: including Plyometrics, Double
Push, and Drafting
Racing; Pack Awareness, Race Starts,
Tactics and Training Anaerobic vs. Aerobic
skills. Attendees should bring water, a towel,
sneakers and be prepared to have fun.
To sign up for the clinic please go to: http://
inlineskating.meetup.com/83/calendar/
and RSVP. If you have not joined the
Beach Bladers Meetup site please sign
up to the Beach Bladers Meetup site. You
must do this even if you are a current Beach
Blader member after you have signed up on
the site then you can RSVP to sign up for
clinic.

The Party had a Certain Aura
Aura VI, Marshall and Lisa Tack’s annual Labor Day frozen margarita/skate/
BBQ/pool party, once again went off
without a hitch. Skaters and bikers
kicked things off with a tour of Delray
Beach, and the rain gods held off until
we were all back and mostly inside.

New Thursday Social Skate Debuts At Birch State Park
We are excited to announce a new "social skate" venue - Hugh Taylor Birch State Park.
Some of you already know this venue from our skate clinics.
The park boasts a 1.9-mile loop of very smooth pavement. This might be one of the best
skating surfaces in the area - perfect for concentrating on your skating technique!
During our skate there will be no vehicle traffic in the park. Traffic stops at 5:30 pm, and
the park closes at 7:45pm. If you want to maximize your skate time, then feel free to come
earlier than 6pm.

How To Tell If The Skate Route Is For You

PARKING: When
you enter the park,
Now you can use the chart below to help you decide which drive 100 yards
skates will be a right fit for your ability. Our skate venues will past the entrance,
carry a rating from A to F (with A being the easiest) so you then make the first
right turn into the
will know what to expect before heading out.
Beach Parking Lot.
Skate
Rating

A

B

C

D

E

F

Things cleared off quickly and everyone moved out to the pool for what
we’ve come to expect: sumptuous food
and drink and a chance to mingle with
old friends and meet someone new. If
you missed, it, mark your calendar now
for Aura VII.
And thanks, Marshall and Lisa, or being such gracious hosts (and having an
in with the gods)!

Description Of Your Skating
Ability

Course

You can skate 5-10 mph, but can't
stop without assistance of street
furniture, grass or just falling down

Little or no traffic, level terrain,
closed loop,
assistance
available
Closed loop,
some traffic,
level terrain,
assistance
available
Open course,
some traffic,
mostly level
terrain, little or
no assistance
available
Moderate traffic,
hills, 10-12 mile
distance skate
Moderate traffic,
hills, 12+ mile
distance skate

You can skate 9-12 mph for at
least 30 minutes but can't stop
without assistance of street furniture.
You can skate 10-14 mph for at
least 30 minutes and can stop
without assistance on level terrain

Can skate at Level C and can stop
with confidence while going down
hills or bridges
Can skate at Level D for more than
1 hour and can stop with confidence while going down hills or
bridges
Can skate at Level E and instruct
others on skating technique and
how to stop using a heel brake.

Conditions

All of the above
could be asked
to help other
skaters

If you arrive later
than 6pm and do
not find anybody in
the parking lot, just
hang out there for
10-15 minutes. We
will stop at the
parking
lot
on
every lap to catch
new arrivals.
The venue is suitable for every skill
level - whether you
are a speed skater
or a total beginner,
you will enjoy this
circuit.
This is also a wonderful opportunity
to socialize with
other
skaters,
while
practicing
your technique in
the safest possible
environment.
Birch State
a beautiful
A lt houg h
Lauderdale
be a bit of
for some,

make the effort to come - you will enjoy every minute of this skate!!
After skating we will adjourn to one of the local watering holes for food and drinks.
5:00 pm - 6:00 pm: Early skaters welcome to do extra miles!
5:30 pm: Park traffic stops
6:00 pm - 7:30 pm: SKATE!!
7:30 pm - whenever: Food & drinks nearby for those who want to stay
Make sure to bring water and/or energy drinks to stay hydrated.

Park is
venue.
Fo rt
might
a drive
please
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It’ll Be Really Really Great!
The 9th Annual Great EsSkate is Friday–Sunday, February 6–
8, 2009. As always, all event activities originate at our host
hotel, which this year is the Royal Palm, making it easy to meet
up with old friends and make new ones. Early registration may
open mid-September on Active.com, just stay tuned.
We have reserved the luxurious Royal Palm Hotel, 1545 Collins
Avenue, Miami Beach, FL 33139 as the host hotel for Great
EsSkate 2009. It is on the ocean and in the heart of the famous Art Deco District of Miami Beach (a/k/a South Beach).
Lincoln Road Mall (which is neither a road nor a mall) and
Ocean Drive, both of which are rollerblade friendly, are within
walking distance. The hotel is an eight-mile cab ride from Miami
International Airport. Check out all the details at http://
www.royalpalmmiamibeach.com/
The special GES rate at this hotel is good for Thursday, Feb. 5;
Friday, Feb. 6; Saturday, Feb. 7; and Sunday Feb. 8, 2009, at
$189 plus tax per night. This is an incredible deal for a luxury
hotel in Miami Beach’s high season. The number of hotel
rooms available at this price is limited. Reservations made after December 1, 2008, will be charged at the hotel’s standard
rates of from $322 – $499 plus tax per night. You can only get
the discounted rate by identifying yourself as attending the
2009 Great EsSkate.

Trail Skate (continued from page 1)

Skate Central Florida’s Rail Trails

you drive the five miles to Gulfport (I told you this was new!),
leave your car and board a charter bus to Tarpon Springs, beginning the skate where we have
ended in the past. You skate
some 37 miles back (lingering,
perhaps, as you roll through
Dunedin and Clearwater), getting
into Gulfport anywhere from
12:30 to 3:30 p.m., where you
can browse the artsy shops, ride
the free trolley, hit the beach,
buy lunch or collapse in your car
and head back to the hotel. At 7
p.m. we celebrate our triumphs
and anesthetize our aches and
pains at a free luau on the beach
at the host hotel.

Get outta town. Spend two days exploring the real Florida
along paved trails in the Polk City/Lake Apopka area. Saturday morning, September 13, the Sobe Rollers meet up at the
Polk City Trailhead on the 29-mile General Van Fleet Trail.
This is rural skating with few amenities, so bring water, energy food, bug spray—whatever you’ll need. Mother Nature
will provide the flora and fauna, no charge.

You’re not done yet. Sunday at
8:30 a.m. there is another
chance to skate the Skyway
Trail. Return by kayak or make it
a full skate tour. Or skip the
whole thing and sleep.
So many choices to make, so many calories to burn. Sign up by
September 15 for the lowest rate. Go to http://
w w w . s k a t e t a m p a . c o m / B i l l J a c k s o n sT r a i l sk a t e 2 0 0 8 /

Sunday morning meet at the County Line Station of the 19mile West Orange Trail, which offers more amenities and
takes you through old-fashioned Winter Garden. About five
miles from County Line Station, the town of Winter Garden is
from another era. Stop for a drink, have a meal, window shop
or even stay the night!
Maps, details, RSVP at inlineskating.meetup.com/94/
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